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LETTER DATED 22 JULY 1959 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF 
ISRAEL ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE SECURITY CCUNCIL 

On instructions of my Government I have the honour to refer to the letters 

addressed to you by the Acting Permanent Representative of the United Arab Republic 

on 20 July 1969 (s/y,45, s/9344) a 

In my Letter of 19 May 1969 (S/$ZLlr~), I drew the attention of the President 

of the Security Council to the deliberate policy of the United Arab Republic of 

violating the cease-fire by premeditated acts of military aggression. 

In a speech on 1 May I-969, in Cairo, President Nasser announced .that since 

March 1969 .the armed forces of the United Arab Republic had beet? ordered to 

engage in unrelenting offensive 013erations against Israeli positions. On that 

occasion, President Nasser defined the objective of these operations as "the 

destruction of the Bar-Lev line" and the penetration of the Sinai peninsula by 

"fighting patrols". 

In the same address to the Egyptian nation, President Nasser made it clear 

that the military offensive alone the Suez Canal was an integral part of the 

continued Arab warfare against Israel> when he proclaimed: 

"We speak of the holy battle, a holy war, and an armed struggle. o D 
Israel knows that this battle is one of life or death..." 

Since then numerous official United Arab Republic spokesmen have confirmed 

that the United Arab Republic forces have moved from the stage of "mobile active 

defense" to that of "penetration and direct military confrontation with the enemy". 

Faced with continuous attempts made by the United Arab Republic armed forces 

to implement this policy of war through incessant acts of aggression, Israel has 

no choice but to resort to measures of self-defence. These measures are directed 

exclusively against United Arab Republic military positions and against bases from 

which attacks against Israeli forces originate. ALlegations made by the United 

Arab Republic authorities that these measures are aimed against civilian targets 

are without foundation in fact. 
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It has 7Jecoo~e a ma-t-i~r of routine for the Egyptian Government spokesmen in 
Cairo and for We United Arab Republic representatives in the United Nations to 

advance di~~tortcd and imaginary reports concerning developments along the 

cease-fire Lioc. These false reports are aimed at the Egyptian public as well 
as uorld opinion. 

The al:lave-me;li;ioned letters from the Acting Permanent Representative of the 

United Arab I'i~&li~Lic are no exception in this respect and can only contribllte to 

a .iuriA1ur lridonill.~ Of the credibility gap already existing with regard to claims 

11~1de by Ulli~ed R~A~II Republic authorities. It may be assumed, nevertheless, thai; 

the ~OVelXlnell~ OF the United Arab Republic and its miLi.tary command are aware Of 

the real C~LXCE FJIC the present sit~zation in the Suez Canal area and of the true 
n I acts * 

As stated in tny letter of L$ May 1969: 

"The ]?i.'esent situation in the Suez Canal results from the 
Unit& lir:~b Republic's premedi.tated and openly pursued policy of 
a@pe:.;c ion . Tranquillity in this area will be assured when the 
Unil;ed &'a11 11epublic abandons this policy and observes scrupulously 
.i;l,e (y(~t;e -fir.e ~ " 

'icial I hr!ve iAle honour to reques,t circulation of this Letter as an off 

document 02 the Security Council. 

Please aecep'i;, etc. 

(Signed) Yosef TEKOAH 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to the United Nations 
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